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nptured the proposed asvluni for
the blind.
The governor has signed Mr.
arnes' lull relative to bounties
on wild animals.
Mr. Fielder has introduced a
bill in the council authorizing
voters to place their ballot in the
ballot box in person.
There is a strong and growing
sentiment in the legislature
against the proposed increase in
salaries of county
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WEEKLY

ferrcd to a Scotch Syn- dicate.

What are reputed to be the
largest mercury fields in the
United Slates changed hands in
101 Paso Tuesday for a consideration of $122,000 cash. These
fields embrace 1230 acres of quick-

silver lands located in Brewster
county, Texas, 100 miles south of
Alpine. The property was sold
to a Scotch syndicate by J. P.
Chase of this city, W. W.'Turner
and M. (X Wright of El Paso,
and Z. K. Wood and Johnathati
Comb3 of Mt. Pulaski, 111. The
Scotch syndicate already owned
quicksilver property adjoining
n
that purchased and has a
furnace in successful operation on
the property. Mr. Chase's connection with this enterprise began seven years ago. He is receiving the congratulations of
his Socorro frieuds over the successful issue of his undertaking
after so long waiting.
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Tom Hudson left for the mountains on a prospecting trip Thursday morning.
Married, in this city, Sunday,
February 17. Chas. Gardiner and
Miss Mattie New.
F. A. Wilson, registered from
Magdalena, was a guest at the
Windsor Tuesday.
E. Ci. Hult and family now
occupy the A. B. Baca house near
the Catholic church.
Mrs. R. B. Thomas and daughter registered at the Windsor
Tuesday from Magdalena.
C. T. Brown made a business
trip to Santa Fe Wednesday, returning home this morning.
Aniceto C. Abeytia has been
appointed by Governor Otero
notary public for Socorro county.
Sheriff C. F. Blackington and
José E. Torres joined Socorro's
delegation in Santa Fe Thursday.
County Assessor Benjamin Sanchez visited friends in Polvadera
Tuesday, returning home Wed-
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third, and fourth classes at rMiO,
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All Local ana Territorial Papers.
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hands from the United States
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Mrs. Carrie Nation or a deputy before the devil, your master, friends yesterday morning ornaRio Grande, old house, barn, could do good work here smasha clean sweep with you mented with a full fledged case
chicken house, fenced, one and ing some of these peddlers who makes
You know you are
hell.
into
one fourth mile from county go all over the ranges selling and persecuting one of God's chil- of the mumps.
per
12
paying
house,
A cemetery organization for
court
trading liquor to the sheep herd- dren who loves you for Jesus
cent net.
ers. The sheep owners have to sake. Let me out, that I may the improvement of the condition
$1500 30 acres, more or less bol pay for the fun.
go about my business of saving of the Protestant cemetery is
Navajo.
torn land, 5 acres above acequia
such poor devils as you. Write talked of. Such an organization
is much needed.
with first class well, wind mill
come to see me right off."
or
WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY.
pump,
pump, horse power
A decree of divorce was granted
Judge Hazen has ignored the
large rock cement tank, 4 room
There's no rest for those tireless letter, placing it in the waste by Judge McMillan Thursday in
new adobe, 2 room old aaooe little workers Dr. King's New basket, with dozens of others re- the case of Middie Gray vs. Wilhouse, well and hand pump, Life Pills. Millions are always ceived on the subject from differ liam II. Gray. Hon. Elfego Baca
new corral, stable and hay busy, curing torpid liver, jaundice, ent parts of the country. Some was attorney for the plaintiff.
barn, chicken house, bee house bilhousness, fever and ague. of these letters threaten the
A few early blossoms are now
wairon shed, 350 assorted fruit They banish sick headache, drive Judcre. One from Bunker Hill,
trees mostly Hen Davis apples out" malaria. Never gripe or Kan., says a committee of fifty to be seen, the lilace buds are
sowing,
set out five years, 1000 grape weaken. Small, taste nice, work will administer a coat of tar and are swelling, gardening,
irrigating are in progress,
vines and about 2000 sprouts wonders, Try them. 25c at all feathers to the official if Mrs and
balanceof land is below acequia druggists.
W. W. Borrowdale, Nation is not released by Febru the sunshine is becoming warmer,
everythingindicatesthe approach
much of it adapted to growing Magdalena.
ary 27, and another from a worn of spring.
crass, hay, alfalfa without cos
an in Douirlass. Mich., says:
Episcopal CLareh.
of irriiration, all fenced with
Lee Baldwin came in from the
"We now propose if Mrs. Na
three and four wires, 2 native - Services in Epiphany church tion is held longer, to raise me Baldwin ranch Monday. He con
mares, 2 American mules, 2 set9 here on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 greatest army of women the firmed the numerous reports of
double harness, farm wagon p. m. Holy communion at morn- world has ever known and wipe an abundance of moisture in the
mowing machine, horse rake ing service. Special music by man out of existence. It is our western part of the county and
plow and all other implement the choir at evening service. intention to begin with you."
consequent bright prospects for
ana tools on me piac.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
stockmen.
A snap. A 7 room house and 3
$225 7 acres, choice bottom land
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particulars.
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It is reported on good authority that Miss Josephine Bassett,
so well and favorably known in
Socorro, is soon to be married to
a prominent young business man
of Las Vegas.
The guessing contest on the
number of tacks in a bottle at
Lceson's will be decided Monday.
A. E. Howell will count tlie
tacks, the winner taking a fine
rifle as a prize.
Mrs. A. F. Katzenstein wishes
to express herheartfelt thanks to
the ladies of Socorro who so
kindly assisted her in her recent
illness. Mrs. Katzenstein is now
quite recovered.
Lewis Lockhart of Rosedale
had business in this city Thursday. He reported that the Rose-dal- e
camp is increasing its gold
output and that more machinery
is boing put in operation.
The ladies of the Episcopal
Church Guild will give a "kaffee
klatch" at the resilience of Mrs.
Sperling on Friday evening the
8th of March. The public is
cordially invited to attend.
Wanted, a large attendance at
the "kaffee klatch" to be held at
the residence of Mrs. Sperling on
the evening of March the 8th
under the auspices of the ladies
of the Episcopal Church Guild.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Davenport
arrived in the city Tuesday from
Denver and have taken rooms at
Mrs. Quinlan's on McCutchen
avenue. They will remain in
Socorro for a time for Mr.
Davenport's health.
Jas. Stevens, who had a contract to do the stone work on the
new concentrator at Kelly, states
that operations began Wednesday at the mill and in the Cavern mine uuder the supcrintend-enc- y
of Charles Allen.
"The Steam Laundry," a very
ordinary sort of a traveling show,
performed to a small audience at
the opera house last night.
About the only creditable part of
the exhibition was the orchestra,
which played its part fairly well.
Attorney Jas. G. Fitch went
up to Santa Fe Monday to be
present at the opening of the session of the supreme court, before
which body he had important
cases pending. Mr. Fitch has
spent the week in the capital city.
Mrs. W. G. Shadrach of San
Pedro, where her husband is
physician for a large mining com- in the family of
Eany, is visiting
Clerk John E. Griffith.
Mrs. Shadrach visited the Griffiths two years ago as Miss
Coiine Rice of Ohio.
Attorney W. II. Winter has
been in El Paso some time. Report has it that he has gone into
the abstract business with Orrin
Rice and John Spier as partincrs.
Each member or the firm is well
known in Socorro where they
will have the good wishes of
many friends.
Headache often results from a
disordered condition of the stom
ach and costipation of the bowels.
A dose or two of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will
correct these disorders and cure
the headache. Sold by A. E.
Howell, Socorro; VY. w. Borrowdale, Magdalena.
C. F. Blackington, sheriff of
Socorro county, who was at Santa
Fe for the purpose of proving to
the legislature that he was a
pretty "lively corpse," and has
no intention of dying for some
time yet, passed through the city
home bound, last Saturday night.
Albuquerque Citizen.
County Assessor Benjamin" Sanchez will begin the work of assessment in about two weeks.
He has just been informed by
Mr. Hughes, the public printer,
that the new schedules will
not be ready before that time.
The matter has been delayed because of possible changes that
might be made in the rate of taxation by the present legislative
assembly.
W. M. Borrowdale, W. P. San
ders, and W. H. Sanders came
down from Magdalena Wednes
day and left the next morning for
a hunting trip down the river by
boat. They were joined here by

attorney II. M. Dougherty. To
all appearances there is now a
little water in the river, though
it would have been safest for
thee gentlemen to take a sprink- ling pot ajong with, tiiem.

NO. 4
Mrs. Isabel Baca y Castillo de
Luna, the venerable mother of
Hon. Solomon Luna, died at her
home in Santa Fe Thursday
evening after a brief illness of
congestion of the lungs. Funeral
services will be conducted on
Monday at Los Lunas, where the
remains will be buried.
The following cases have
recently been filed in the office of
the district clerk, viz: Robert
Collins vs. Benjamin F. Lee,
cashier of Mount Holly National
Bank of Mount Holly, New Jersey,
et al, attachment; Edward Ross
& Co. vs. J. W. Jones & Co. et al,
account; Jesse II. Sherman vs.
Ellen M. Thornloe et al, to quiet
title.
The ladies of the Presbyterian
church wish attention called to
the fact that their aid society
meets every Saturday at 2:30 p.
m. Everydody is cordially invited
to attend. Plain sewing and
childeren's clothing are special-tic- s
at these gatherings. The
meeting today was at the home
of Mrs. E. 1. Blinn on. Fisher
avenue.

Prof. Phalen and Messrs.
Chamney, Smith, Hunter, Richmond, and Haynes Howell of the
school of mines are in the vicinity
of San Acacio today gunning
for ducks. Anybody who wants
duck for dinner tomorrow should
send in his order early as the demand is likely to be equal to the
supply.
o
W. II. Bryan, a
gentleman of Denver, has rented W.
II. Byerts' Innerbitchler farm
north of town and the C. N.
Blackwell residence in town and
will soon become a resident of
Socorro. Mr. Bryan was in the
city last week looking the situation over before deciding to settle here and was, needless to sav,
well pleased. His coming will
doubtless lead to the coming of
others from the north.
well-to-d-

It seems that F. G. Bartlett

joined the fishing party that
went down the river Thursday
morning. Rumor has it that he
and II. M. Dougherty were in a
boart that was of too heayy
draught for the waters of the
Rio Grande, and that the two
gentlemen spent a part of the
time in the boat, a part in the
water dragging the boat, and a
part on the limb of a tree waiting for the clouds to roll by.
The territorial supreme court
met Monday morning. One de
cision handed down is as follows:
Anastacio Torres, plaintiff in er
ror, vs. Board of County Commissioners of Socorro county, de
fendant in error; judgment re
versed and judgment entered in
this court in favor of plaintiff in
error for salary for the first quar
ter of the year 1899 at the rate of
$000 per annum, and from March
1, 1899, at the rate of $900 per
annum.

"Sing a songof swelled head, a
fellow full of gin, coming home
at 4 a. ni., his wife won't let him
in. His feet are full of tanglefoot, his head is full of wheels,
the keyhole runs around the knob;
he a funny feeling feels. He
puts his feet upon the porch, bis
head upon the ground, and all the

time within his "mug" the
wheels are going around. He
thinks that he is sober and every
one is tight, and thinks he's in
his bed room instead of out all
night. He thinks the room's a
dollar, and will buy a dozen
drinks. But when the morning
cometh, and it cometh soon at
that, he looks around and
murmurs, Great snakes, where am
I at?" Western Printer.
Notice to Ihe I'ublic.

Magdalena, N. M., Feb 9, 1901.
We the undersigned do hereby
give notice to any and all persons who may hereafter find or
claim to have found any of our
sheep that may be running at
large or strayed not to take up
such sheep nor to concern themselves about said sheep for we
shall not be liable, nor shall w
pay anything whatever to anj
persou or persons so finding or
claiming to have found said
sheep for any care or keeping of
said sheep.

Juan Garcia,
Garcia,
Jusus Landavazo,
Josu Garcia y Ortega.
L. P.
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the legislative assembly will
pass the Springcrcducational bill
and the liarnes b;llot bill it will
do more to c.ralt the name of New
Mexico than it can do by any
other means. Whether justly or
unjustly the territory suffers
much opprobrium because of her
high ratv of illiteracy an her
political practices. The passage
of these two bills would at once
remove a large part of this
opprobrium, it would mmifet a
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TIIE CHIEFTAIN.
WOMAN'S VAHTS

the dress reform styles that wom- writer, but the one described was
en as a rule cannot make up their not. When quite full the mat is
minds to forego the stylish tight framed suitably. The notion is
fitting garments that display to take the place presumably of
every curve of a beautiful figure, the monogram and crest frames
that invariably calls forth the in vogue a year or so since.
It
admiration of all man-kinMaktha.
has often been said of women
that they dress more to cause
KOTAS LEGISLATIVAS.
envy of each other than to please
men; but where, oh where, is the
girl who will cling to "no stays"
Parece que Chamita ha capand short skirt and broad, heavy
shoes when she sees and hears turado el asilo de ciegos.
her brother and sweetheart adAmbas cámaras han pasado un
d.

AHD WISHES.
'

MENU FOR SUNDAY,
i the staff of life."
Swift, Tale of tt Tub.

nrfad

HBKAKFAST;

Sliced OntiK'n.
Wheateii. Cream.
It roiled ChopH.
fleaim-garICtfi; (reripe given.)
Vioiin
K'ull.
Oat Meal llatlcr Cake. Syrup.
Cafe au Lait.
The Chieftain.

miring the "stunning looking
girl" laced and fitted like a glove,
with trailing skirt, and dainty
French heeled shoe? She will
every time go and do likewise to
win that admiration she covets
more than comfort, until she
reaches that questionable age al
luded to in the above remarks
Onion sabe?

mnskk:
Cream of Onion Soup.
Oysters. Hutter Wafer.
Kunst Chicken .vith Chopped Pecan.,
antl Oyster in the Premuní;.
Current Jelly.
Tuniato Salad (recipe giveo.)
Creamed Potatoes.
Sjiagheti anil Tomatoes.
Kice Croquetta.
Wine Jelly. Whipped Cream.
Lady Finiera. Macarroon.
Cafd Noir.

Tfa:
Chicken Sliced. Peanut Sandwiches,
lfogt Head Clieeac. Dread and Iintter.
m
Crackerit.
Tea. Milk.
(Ir-lia-

BEAUR1CGAFD EGGS.

Mrs. Trances Hodgson Town-senbetter known as Mrs. Fran
ces Hodgson Burnett, no longer
has a home in America, says the

d,

Saturday Evening Post. Ilcr
beautiful house in the most fash
jonaoie quarter 01 Washington is
"for sale or for let." It has been
rut in order for straniers. Mrs.
llodgson Townsend's den on the
third floor has been dismantled,
and her special belongings there,
as well as the beautiful full- length portraits of her two boys,
and everything, in short, to
which she had a personal attachment, have been sent to her English home, Maythara Hall, Kol- venden, Kent. She may return
to this country as a visitor this
winter, and probably often afterward, but it is not likely that
she will ever again have an
American home. Mr. Stephen
lownsend, her second husband,
is an Englishman, and has all an
Englishman's attachment to his
native land.
It is a source of regret that
this distinguished woman should
no longer be a dweller in Amen
ca, but although she gives up
her American home she is loyal
to America in many ways, be
cause, as 6he says, "My boy is an
American and I am glad he is

Five eggs, one tablcspoonful
of cornstarch, five squares of
toast, salt and pepper to taste,
one-hapint of milk, lump of
butter size of a walnut. Cover
the eggs with boiling water and
boil lor twenty minutes. Take
pS their shells, chop the whites
fine and rub the yolks through a
tsieve. Do not mix them. Now
put the milk on to boil, rub the
butter and cornstarch together
and add to the boiling milk.
Add the whites, salt and pepper.
Put the toast on a hot dish,
cover it with a layer of this white
sauce, then a layer of the yolks,
then the remainder of the whites
WHAT SHE NEEDED.
and then the remainder of the
Read this advice, oh mothers
yolks. Sprinkle the top with a
and
little salt and pepper, stand in who love toyour daughters,
wise
hearken
advice
the
of
a
oven
for
two,
the
minute or
and
this old doctor, whose words are
serve.
worth more than medicine.
"I don't know what to do about
"Woman's World" contributes my daughter, Lucy," said a perplexed mother, who had come to
Jhe following:
an outspoken but kindly old phy
TOMATO SALAD.
sician for advice. "She seems so
A certain amount of vegetable listless, and does not seem to
food is always necessary, winter have any interest in life, and
and summer alike. Canned she's so irritable at times. 1
goods are tiresome, and one wear- don't think that she has exercise
ies of the routine of beets, car- enough, and I want to know
rots and potatoes that accompany what you think about my sending
winter from its beginning to its her to a gymnasium op to dancend. Salads are a refuge from ing school. She's tired of her
this ennue of digestion, and as bicycle, and the lawn tennis seathey are easily prepared, whole- son is past. What would you
some and decidedly decorative, advise?"
they are gaining: favor day by
"How old is she?" asked the
day. Tomato salad is one of the doctor.
inost pleasing of a king and at"Nearly nineteen."
"Can she cook?"
tractive list. Its preparation
"Oh, no; she knows nothing
calls for:
'' One and
pints of can- about cooking."
ned tomatoes.
"Can she sweep?"
Une-ha- li
box of gelatine.
v, "'J niuiu uul air iuc
sweeping."
One gill of cold water.
One teaspoon ful of sugar.
"Docs she take care of her own
One-ha- lf
room, and make her own bed?"
teaspoonful of salt.
One head of lettuce.
"No, I do that. Her room is
One-ha- lf
pint of mayonnaise next to mine, and I've always atdressing.
tended to that."
"Does she have any part whatThe gelatine must be cooked
for two hours in cold water, the ever in the household duties?"
tomatoes heated to the boiling
"No; I cannot say that she
point; then stir the salt, gelatine has.';
"No duties, 110 responsibilities,
and sugar into the tomato. Turn
this mixture into a juuKl and set no sense of obligation, no part in
away to harden. Thc lettuce the work to be done in every
should be washed carefully iu household?"
"Well, no."
cold water, put into a cheese
"Then, madam," said the doccloth bag and chilled upon the
ice. When the tomato jelly has tor, frankly, "your daughter has
become thoroughly concealed no need of a gymnasium in which
turn it out upon alíat dish where to expend her pent-u- p
energies.
the lettuce has already been ar- I don't wonder that she is irriranged, and place the mayon- table and unhappy."
naise upon the leaves at the base
"What would you advise?"
aaked the mother, weakly.
of the mold.
"I would advise you to make
her feel that she has a part and a
DRKSS KKFOKM.
place in your home life; that its
In Vienna the dress reformers duties must be borne by all the
are firmly established and have members of the family in comexcited the Interest of all the mon, and that she must do her
mondainesin thcirexhibitien and part toward contributing to the
the movement generally. The general comfort of the home. A
rule of these, reforming ladies girl of her age, with no home
no
are published in verse, of which duties, no respousibilities,
interest in her home, needs more
a translation runs as follows:
than a gymnasium or a dancing
Kmi fiaa roar lirubt from yarnitnU atrapi
school
to make her helpful and
or Heeled;
Wiai poro .taya ahlcb tu lb figure jrlehlj happy."
lf

one-ha- lf
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proyecto creando un cuerpo territorial de salud.
Proyecto del consejo No. 43
regulando la practica de medicina
ha ido al gobernador.
El consejo ha pasado un proyecto
para impedir ganados
lugares !c aguas privadas.
El gobernador ha firmado el
projecto del señor Barnes relativo
a premios de animales feroces.
El consejo pasó su proyecto
prohibiendo el emplear enfermos
de consunción como maestros.
Ahora es probable que un nuevo condado sea creado de la parte
sur del condado de (íranty llamado Luna.
El consejo ha pasado el proyecto
autorizando ciudades incorporadas enderezar y alterar cr.llcs y
callejones.
La cámara ha pasado el proyecto
requiriendo el voto de ciudadanos
para autorizar y expedir bonos
municipales.
Las señoras de Taos están
peticionando á la asamblea el abolir el uso de licor y todos juegos
en Nuevo Mexico.
El proyecto prohibiendo que los
oficiales de condado no sean electos sus propios succesores fué
muerto en la cámara.
Hay un fuerte y crecido sentimiento en la legislatura contra el
aumento de salarios de superintendentes de condado.
El señor Fielder ha introducido
un proyecto en el consejo autorizando á los votantes de poner sus
boletas en la urna en persona.
La cámara ha pasado un proyecto proveyendo para el pago de
maestros de escuela mensualmente
cuando haya fondos en el tesoro.
Un proyecto proveyendo pagar
á los escribanos de pruebas $50 al
año por preparar las listas de
jurados fue muerto en el consejo.
El consejo ha pasado el proyecto
de Easley apoderando á los condados comprometer sus deudas y
y expedir nuevos bonos de las
trar-gresa-

r

mismas.

El señor Hughes ha introducido iin proyecto en el consejo
requiriendo que los edificios
públicos sean asegurados en dos
terceras partes de su valor.
Un proyecto proveyendo para
la colectación de capitación y su
pago hacia el tesorero de condado
al crédito del distrito en el cual
fué colectado pasó en la cámara,
La pelea para la locación del
propuesto hospital de mineros
está aún en progreso. El objeto
del proyecto es excluir de el terri-- 1
torio á los vendedores de medicinas secretas.
El consejo ha pasado un proyecto fijando el salario de los
jueces de pruebas en los condados
de segunda, tercera, y cuarta

ministradores v ejecutores de
reportar á los jueces de pruebas
los dineros que hayan venido á
sus manos del gobierno de los
Estados Unidos. Una enmienda
fué ofrecida requiriendo á los
administradores
de
reportar
dentro de treinta días después
del acto cualquiera dinero que
haya venido a sus manos durante
los últimos tres años.- El proyecto fué pasado según enmenda-

-

JUST ARRIVED.

HAS

We invite our customers to come and inspect our large
a .d well assorted line of

do.

En la cámara un proyecto fué
introducido autoiizando el alivio
de las deudas de todos los tonda-domunicipalidades, y distritos
de escuela incurridas desde Enero
1, 18')7, hasta Febrero 1, lVOl.
Enmiendas fueron ofrecidas proveyendo que de aquí en a leíante
cualquiera deudas incurridas en
violación del acto de Bateman
serán ilegales, que cualquier oficial violando las provisiones, de
la ley de Bateman será sumaria-

DRESS GOODS
WAISTS
LADIES' SKIRTS
CLOAKS AND CAPES

s,

LADIES

GENTS rURNISHINGS
BOOTS AfD SHOES

UiMDCnWEAfT

CARPETP AND MATTINGS
CLANKt t S AND
GUILTS

In fact our stock includes everything in v.inter,
apparel and is complete and elegant for ladies, children, and infunU. Give us a call. Remember that it is no
trouble to show good.
;3Mail orders receive prompt attention.
ready-to-we-

Price Bros.

mente removido por el gobernador, y abrogando sección 29 de
la ley de Bateman. El proyecto
entonces pasó en la cámara según
enmendado.

ar

& Co.

NOTICIAS LOCALES.
Aniceto C. Abeytia ha sido
(r

nombrado por el gobernador Otero
notario público por el condado de
Socorro.
El abogado S. Alexander es
entre los miembros del foro del
condado de Socorro a quien sus
negocios lo llevaron a Santa Fe

esta seman.
Nos informa el asesor de conda
do que las cédulas para'asesamien
to las recibirá del dia 10 al 15 del
que cursa. Pues debido a eso el
asesamiento no comensara de una
vez.

SOCORRO, N. M.

DEGHKE COURSES

KEGLT.AR

del condado de Socorro, el demandado en error; el juicio fuá reversado y juicio dado en esta corte en
favor del actor en error por salario por el primer cuarto por el año
de 1899 á razón de 600 pesos a
año y de Marzo 1, 1899, a razói
de 900 pesos al ano.

9

STUDY:

OK

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II, Mining Lngmeermg
III. Civil Engineering
I.

$
g
o

tiJIhn

ii

a

Cral

Young Slti with

t

tí

Dcmaud

Technical

Good

Salirien

Kniwltdgi

for

of Mining:.

F. A. JONES, Director.

For Particulars Addres3

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

EEtt MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposits,
OFFICERS
Joshua S. Rayoolds,
M. W.

Flourncy.

0

50o,0C0.C0
175.ooo.OQ

1,200,000x0

Frank McKee, Cashier.

President,
Vico

5

-

President

C. A. HAWKS, Assistant Cashier

STATES DEPOSITORY 0
DEPOSITORY FOR A. T.
8. F. AND A.
P. RAILROADS.
UNITED

0

--

$
o
o
o

Special courses are offered in Assaying, Chemistry, Surveying.
A Preparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of
those who have not had the necessary advantages before te
J
coming to the School. of Mines.
I
rnnrc , wÍ in nn fnr hi" V
Ti;inni
t
.w..... Sej nn fnr tlir nrf
r nnratnru
technical course.

j

Lee Baldwin atrivó del rancho
de Baldwin el lunes. El confirmó
les numerosos reportes del abundancia de humedad en la parte
poniente del condado, y consecuen
temente buenos prospectos para los
criadores ae ganado.
C. F. Blackington,
alguacil
mayor del condado de Socorro,
que estuvo tn Santa Fe con el fin de
probar a la legislatura que estaba
un cadaver vivo y no tenía intención de morir por algún tiempo,
pasó por la ciudad destinado a su
casa la noche del Sábado pasado.
Albuquerque Citizen.
La corte suprema del territorio
se reunió el lunes en la mañana.
Una decisión dada es como sigue:
Anastacio Torres, actor en error,
contra el cuerpo de comisionados

MINES

SPRING SESSION BEGINS JANUARY 23, 1901.

A

ción 250 pesos.

p
SCH OO! . OP 9

THE NEW MEXICO

V

El abogado Jas. G. Fitch fué a
Santa Fe el lunes para estar
presente a la apertura de la sesión
de la corte suprema ante cuyo
cuerpo él tenía pendiente causas
importantes
Ü
El asesor del condado, Benja
mín sanchez, ha comprado de
Conrado A. Baca, la casa actualmente ocupada por H. G. Baca, I
escribano de pruebas, considera-

1

For school books, stationery,
and all school supplies call on A.
clase en 500, 250, y 200 pesos C.
Torres, Court street.
respectivamente.

El proyecto del señor Walton
para enforuar á trabajar á vagamundos y prohibir ganados de
correr en común é impedir la
destrucción de tumbas y monumentos pasó en la cámara,
El pueblo de Deming y otros
lugares de la parte del sur del
condado de Grant están mandando
á la legislature volúmenes de
peticiones pidiendo el establecimiento del nuevo condado de
Luna.
El señor Cruickshank ha introducido una resolución apropiando
1000 pesos para la erección de una
estatua del finado Maximiliano
Luna detrás del escritorio del
presidente eu el salón de la cámara, de representantes.
Un proyecto ha sido introducido
en el consejo por el señor Easley
proveyendo una apropriación de
20,000 pernos de ser levantada por
una leva de dos ouintos ! un
milésimo con el fin de hacer una
exhibición de Nuevo Mexico ea
la exposición de St. Louis en 1003.
El trobernador Otero ha firmado
el proyecto proveyendo expedir
un bono de 25,000 pesos para la
academia militar en Koswell, el
One of the newest fads in fram- provecto enmendando las leves rt
ing photographs is the autograph tasas delincuentes, y el proyecto
mat. A linen mat is procured, creando un distrito de procurador
as ornately scalloped as the own- tie los condados de Socorro, Lin
er may please, and one's particu- coln, Chavez, y Eddy.
lar friends are asked to autograph
Un proyecto ha sido introit; these may be embroidered in ducido eu el consejo por el señe:
tk fovorite color or co!o;s of the HarrÍLon requiriendo á los ad- -

Our Entirl- Ni;v Stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

0-

-

If you need anything in the line don't
fail to try the best place which is the,

ALBUQUERQUE

STEASV1

LAUNDRY

You will find good work, prompt services
and everything to your liking if you will

There is Something; to See
alono Tns

The Shout and
Only Scenio routb
to

tbi

j.

13.

Smith, Aot.,

IT

Socorro, N. JK

Paying Propositions

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A riKMT CLAM!

Till

We all are looking for them in these stirring
times. Don't think that mining is the only
business in which they are to be found. I have
them to offer in' the following lines of business as well.

LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
C--

CAM ANO II

-B

li

P.

NT A U HAN'T

1. ROAD
HKHVH'K

UNKXCKLIIU IN

1

HERE THEY ARE

AMKH1CA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
The mrwt convenient all
luourt for people lu tu

year-'round

The LINK

to tub

auction-

LAND

LEAD AND ZINC.

of

Rynil your friend, in the Old Statwt one
of uur iliuairiUixl puiuuulota, tiutuled
"Tha Top ol the Oiarlu."
"Feathers ana Fin on tht Frisco."
"Fruit Farmtiiq lana Uis Frisco."
"!h Oi.rk Uplift."
"There la Something to tee Along th
FrUce lino."

The

moHt

ivroirMliiuitTeratlroal

litr.

at me firr lhthoiiieiMMk"ruriuventurevur
UJ'.riiutMj LrmtuitouHty
an (MroHH to hooin No. 72(1 Crn
iU
tiny tuiiMiug, bt. Luuu), mux it

1.

LI vary,

Fcsd and Cala Stables.

Hay. Grain, Coal. Lima and Cement.
3. Afjent for tha Columbus Cujy Company.
4. City Freight and Passenger Transfer.
G.

First-Clas-

O. T.

s

Corral

BROWN,

In

Connsctlan.

Socorro, N. M.

